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LL GOODRUM

IS BIG RAGE

bhd Money in Sensational
3nt at Race iracK taken

By Will Knowles

II TIME IDE
FCrowd of People Present
kncl Enjoy Half an Hour

of Excitement

FOR TWENTY MILES

Mnko Korlv Laps Around tlio
mrlt Itnv Campbell Comes

i Third Percy l'UIIIis Makes
l'liio Showing

4a4,

tin: winnkhs
hrst Will Goodruni, pmo

$100, time Tor 2i) nines, zu
mlmitOB 2 5 -1 seconds,

ccond- - Will Knowles, prizo
JC0, tlmo 30 minutes ona
R 1 seconds. .

third Hay Cainpboll, prize
$10.'VVVVVVVV

II Ooodrum won tho nuto raco
Hn Marshflold Sunday afternoon.
ks a great raco and thero was a

niinm nnrn. It u'lin nrrumrod
Saturday with but llttlo tlmo to j

tllso but tho hoys who were lu
lled wont all over Murshflold and
HI IICIHl mill tiuuvciuu iiiiib hum
luiicement curds and thero was

: crowd.
Eoro was nothing else g6lng on
lay afternoon excepting tho band
crt. Tlio raco waited until tuis

wos over ho Hint thoso nttcnu- -
even could coino to tho

flint 1.000 persons gathored at
mro track. Tho grand stand
fflllcd and thero wore scores of

nohllcs. Tho rnccs during tho
ival at North IlCnd had created
i lutcrost. Percy rumps ami
Knowles, tho two wlnnors of tho

Synl races, woro the favorites and
wng a good deal of monoy not

lie Sunday event.
Sensational llaco

no raco was a sonsationni ono.
iflvo BtartorB woro lined up and

off five Bcrnnds npart. Hy tlio
the laRt man was off tho first
was coining down tho homo

Icli. Trom then on It was n con- -
3im cloud of dust and someone
ling every mlnuto nt a breakneck
si. Tho excltmont kept uti for
an hour and tho crowd thorough- -
njoycil It.

lie raco was for twenty miles, ro- -
ng rorty laps nround tho half

I track. On n slun hoard onno- -
Mho grand stand woro tho num- -
i ot mo Ktnrtors nnd under oacii
bored cards. As each driver

KJiI a card was torn off showing
number of laps that had boon cov- -

i

Was rirst Sturtcr
?lll floodnim was tho first start- -

no look tho lnsldo of tlio track
managed most of tho tlmo to
It III Knowles drovo n flno

Ho kept his head nnd man- -
tho sboit turns snlondldly. It

led toward the last as tlinunli
iwlc was sure to ho tho wlnnor.
Uio 3 Hi Inn It was almost cortaln
' ho would tnkn tho rnrn with
drum second, but just nt that
o nis engine guvo out nnd ho hnd
ull up to ono sldo nnd havo wa- -
pourcil In tho maehlno. Thon ho
(J not start at nlico and hn Inst

least two or thrco minutes. Tills
(nodruiu tho load nml bronchi

In as winner. Knowlna howov- -
Pld not stop but ns soon as his cn- -

"ouiii work ho was hack ngnln
ho raco and took Becond monoy.

.lailo last Tlmo
ercv Philips was tho fifth Btart- -

'"0, ot pockoted In bohlnd
Dpliell and filirnnn nnd for n cnod
)' lai S roil Irl nint i'Ot nrnnml llioul

I'o Knowles nnd Goodrum woro
ng uio lead. Finally when Plill- -
ul KCt nast tlm nthnp twn. who

fo Blower drivers than Knowles
iioiiurnm, no mndo terrific speed.

' lap ho mniln In 4 0 Kprnnila tlioll
fther In 39 seconds nnd follow- -

ii in 37 1- -2 seconds. At this
P it looked llkn lila Kiinml una i'n.
I to overcomo his handicap of tho
ft part of tho rnco but ho broko n

m ins maehlno and had to pull
entirely toward tho Inst.

( hanged Positions
urnca also broko down nnd was
"i mo raco when It was about
0er, hen l infimor euro flint

BWles wag tho wlnnor lio Rtnnnod
repair his engine and Goodrum

in first with Knowles second
i innipnell, who had kept going
the time, pulled in third. Good- -

n drovo n sonsnllnnal rnrn. Tn.
Fo tho laa none of tho drivers
PW U'lml Ion Hin,. ,..nn ..rn.lni.
K . fIaK wns shown them to
i'j inev simply drove as bard
jney could, and depended on tlio

u iei uiem know when tho raco
over.

JOodrum's tlmo for tho twenty
rs was 2S minutes 23 4 seconds.
p as an average of nbout 1:28

a iure whlcli was very fast t'mfia half mlla If.nlp .l,fAl. ft.wt l.i.f
le Preparation

So ond Mnn Close
fhe tlmo mmln I... trnntvloa lin

fn who took second was 30 'mln- -

oi seconds, only 1 mlnuto

NEW TRIAL DENIED X

IN CASHIER CASE

Wr Anrlle.l rrnw lo Com tlr Tlmra.l

X PORTLAND, Ore,, Oct,
X 11, All six of the offl- -
X cers and salesmen of the
X United States Cashier
X Co,, recently convicted of

V ..! ll M i I Ausing me mans to ae- -
X fraud, were denied new
t trials in the United States
t District Court here today,

SNEDDON I
I'OIilCB HKSPOND TO MIDNKillT

J1U11HY-U-P CALL

Pleads Guilty to Being Drunk mid
Jlsordcily Caused Tlioulilo on

South Broadway

IltigH 13. Sneddon appeared In the
police court this morning and plead-
ed guilty to the cliargo of being
drunk and disorderly. Ho was nr--

Hope
Bicj Which

Last

at

BOAT
m li

Hocks
luiiiicdliito

Wrecked

Amoclntcil rrrm.

Ablgal
rested on Saturday boforo Inst night nt tho sldo tho 'mother of woman suffrage Ore- -

for making u In tho j Alaska SteaniBlilp Company s iron gon, who hero onrly today,
street In front his homo on South Mariposa, which went awaited word from members ot

and spent tho night audi aground near Holla Bella, B. C, family.
most yesterday In Jail. Judgo day, during it fog. Thero llttlo. Messages sorrow were rccolv-Butl- er

annexed to him n sonteuco of hopo of saving ship. vossol from all parts Northwest.
IB days' in Jlnl, this dur-lnn- d enrgo are valued moro than Mrs. who was 81 years
lug good lie said. $r00,000.

After 11 on Saturday night Passengers Safe
thero camo a hurry up call to tho po-- . Tho Admiral Evans Is duo at Kct-llc- o

nnd OfUcors Shoup nnd chlkan. Alnskn, to tnko
resnonded n sn's nasscngers nnd convey them to

Officer Hlchnrdson claims that Sued-'the- ir various destinations in Alnskn
don was drunk and causing domestic There was no panic when

Iposa PassongcrH
Ho locked up nnd tholr clothing nnd hand

afternoon wns released when Otto. suffered no discomfort
Kdlund deposited a $.r0 cnsli ball.

Sneddon today told tho Judgo that
ho would go uwnv for n month's va-

cation, If rolcascd.
Charges Mndo

According tlio claim of Officer
who went to tlio bcone,

Sneddon first raised n disturbance
nt homo with his family nnd Intor,
when Mrs. Alice Sneddon, a slstor-lu-la-

sought to iiilet hint, hit tho
latter In tho face, it was claimed
that n hcor hottlo wns used In pnrt
of procedure, but this could not
bo proven.

EO PARENT flO

.mi is. i). a. .ionics hi:ci:ivi:s
WOltD OK KATHKH'S 11KATII

Siicciimbs In Hospital Blsiuaivk
N. D. Mother Very 111 mid I). A.

.(ones' Father Sick
Mrs. 1). A. Jones received n tele-

gram yesterduy announcing tho
death of her father, O. C. Mud-got- t.

of Vnlley City. N. 1)., nt k,

N. D., whoro ho hnd Just
undergono nn operation In the hos-

pital. Mr. Mudgott was 73 years
old and a ploneor of that section.
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Tho total receipts woro Be-

sides the prizes and paid
the was paid tho

tho and thero were
some printing and Inci-

dentals.
All Night.

Will Goodrum said that lie

camo near yes-terda-

because M. L. Curry,
repair In Garago,
had to work all on the
ped Ford and the were

wore up
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worked In nf-- ..
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Walter
X D, at X

X the I
X Aviation Corps School at X

X North Island, fell X

X feet into San X

t was
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Was Known Mother Wo.
mail In Oregon

Aged KlghtyOne.

AnocUtoil rrni eu Par Tlmn

PORTLAND. Oct. 11 Ar
rangemeiits for the funeral of Mrs.

wrecking steamer Duiilway,
midnight; arrived of

of
Krl-itb- o

of of
tho ,,,i of the

suspending nt Dunlwny,

station

UIchnrdKon,

tho

of

at

of

old, nn
for of her foot and for
soii'o tlmo been no
for i ceo very.

Tho Mariposa KPISCOPAL "XIOTKH XKW

and years!
Francisco

Tn ,iis Out Be of a i

Itullroml Man
Was In the

AMOCltttd TrM U Cool 117 J

NEW Oct. 11. Uov
Byron Ilolley, rector of St.

ono ot most
fnshlonublo congregations In ci-

ty, early nnd killed Lnn-sln- g

son of a
railroad man here. Dr. Ilolloy

told Poiirsall
.,.......... n,.n ..n.,Hiriwiinu

WbJi that... ,, iinnri,"VUBHUI llllll lUlhUl. ..,,
ll,u'"""""n,,,.,,,,.. ( ,,. him
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Policeman
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toloKrnm, HUfforliiB
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appeared tho
whoro'''.
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stopped, claiming

objected
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perfectly
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11,

United States

Diego
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Suffrage

Ore.,

disturbance

underwont operation

viiilm
Prominent

limn.

OHLIOANS.

Uulsccjjiol

Penrsnll,

iiitwiii.

nu im nml CK: Lu- -

draw a weapon. Dr. Ilolley fir- -

Did No! Know Him
No renson for young man s

I In tho bo
by his Ilolley

said Ho unit seen reursau
fore.

'WOMEN ARE VOTING

CASTTIIKIII BALLOTS KOU KIHST
ix svi:ni:x

That They Will .Make
Ijngii Tallin for Socialist Hep- -

leseiitatlou Pailiameiit

llr AmicUlO'l rrK to Cof Hay

CIIHISTIANA, Oct.
voting today for tho first tlmo

Press forecasts predict tlio
woman's vote will bring largo gains
to representation In
Parliament. Tho Norwegian

unanlmously agreed June lUI.l
extend to nil women.

FIRE M BIG LINER

-- .
Dick llogors, 'FiU.;Mi,;t i.'KJHTup.

tlm! moXTHAOLI'!

wcnt

Was Heady to for
Japan Cm go

AaaocUtol rfM Coo Iliy Tlmi.l
II. C. Oct. II.

foiiuht flainos hours
nnvtlilmr with No. 2 of tho Pacific

some putting tho track In the I can stop hut I U gaining
i,o stopped I am tho man to do It." or tho fire She

There was enough money was by dancers, was to for
$100 for first monoy, $C0 for Makes jt s 1500 of tho cur- -

second for I Outside on Illsey K0 was
m. ..nainiv unnd in it it v lmlil n Quito tho blaze to
tlio got without a crowd around. Finally i,e uUdor broko out

"-- .." ., ,,. Qif n n,t .... ilmirnrfl nml i.io. Tlm .Inrrmfnil
lnc as tne arotmu mu iw. inimu i ... .-- - mid, . .. .....-- n -- ...- :,
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Dances at tho Simpson pavilion In

tho nark on Sunday night have boon

lug so, be would the dance qulto froquont during tho past Burn

Willi
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dance

niui.

urged

to

House

ti.mi:

Sail

this

UltlTISl BOAT
has ui:i:x SUNK

Br Auodita4 Traa I. com liar Tint

LONDON, Oct. 11. The
nrltlsh steamer Thorpwood
3181 tons gross, was sunk

Thoro wns no loss of life

n s

Deciding Run Breaking Tic is
Made by Americans in the

Inning

SCO

i
TWO

n

TO

i
Philadelphia Makes One

First Inning and This is
Tied in Fourth

in

ATTENDANCE IS 42,300

Is Largest. Crowtl that Ker
ed A World's Series (luiiio Paid
Admission Amounted to s?H:t,- -

1DI Opponents Helpless

llr AuoelilF'l l'mt to Com III?

Score by Innings
1 2 3 1 5 l 7 8 0K.

Phil 0 0 100000 01
Huston ..00010000 12

Tho woro:
Philadelphia Alexander nnd

JruriiB.
Boston nnd Carrlgun.

TH PINANCICS
OK Till! 111(2 CAMI

Tho paid admission, $83,-10- 1.

shnro $11,-U32.-

commis-
sions share, $S,311.10; ench
club's shure, $18,871.38.

AkocIUM I'rou Com J!7 Tlmn.

BHAVl'JS KIHL1), BOSTON, Oct.
11 Tho Boston Amorlcnns again
turned tho trick with ninth Inning

Son finish today, defeating Phllndol

church,

promi-
nent

friends.

Socialist

trouble

Witness.

Leonard

Players
National

phla Nationals to 1, betoro i,;iuu
people, tho lnrgest crowd that ever
snw World's Sorlcs.

"Dutch" Leonard, tho Itcd Sox port
sldo flluger. hold Philadelphia- - holp-les- s

throughout tho gnmo, pormlt--tin- g

them to score only In ono In-

ning. ,iii9''
Speakor'H bnttlng feuturcil tho

gnmo whllo Pnskert ronuied tho out-

field for Phlliidelphla tuid cut off
sovoral Hooper's lilt, Scott'B
sacrifice, Speaker's out an Inflold
drlvo nnd Lewis' smash to center
put tho final run for Boston.

Tlio Batting Order
Tho bnttlng ordor wns na follows:
Phlludeliihlu Stock, 3b: Bancroft

n wimt wniitnii when or-lS- Paskort. Crnvuth HK:
dorcil out mndo motion dents, III; Whltted, LK; Nlohoff,

could

never

Tlmr.J
ll.-Wo- uion

'Slorth- -

KLAMICS

Tomorrow

wrong bold Canadian
danco

mornliiK.

tons

seemed

icnces
muclilnos.

city

rath-- 1

fnllinr

Ninth

batteries

hits.

linniH. C: 'Alexander. P.

K.

IDj

on,

Boston Hooper. UK; Scott, SS;
Speaker CK; lloblltzol, IB; Lowls,
LK; Oardner, imrry 211; Carrl-
gun, C; Leonard P.

Tho innings lu dolntl follow:
First Inning

Philadelphia Stock doubled, Ban-

croft sacrificed and died on third.
No runs, ono hit.

Boston Hooper files, Scott fnn-ne- d,

Speaker filed. Nn runs, no
hits.

Second Inning
Phlliidelphla Luderiis fnnnoil,

Whltted popped and Nlohoff filed.
No runs, no hits.

Boston lloblltzol grounded, loads
singled, out stealing, Unrdluor fllud.
No runs, ono hit.

Third Inning
Philadelphia Burns Hlugled, Alex-

ander safe on error. Stock sacri-
ficed, IhmcrofCs ulnglo scored
Burns. Paskort and Crnvuth fllud.

Norwegian general election, Ono runs, two tills, ono orror.
that

sail

ann

mid

Tlmn.

over

31);

Boston Barry filed, Carrlgau
walked, Leonard fanned, Hooper pop-

ped. Nofruus, no hits.
Fourth MUiIng

Philadelphia- - -- LiiduriiB fannod,
Whltted and Nlohoff filed. No runs,
no hits,

Boston Seott filed, Speaker trip-
led, lloblltzol sacrificed, Spualior
rcoriug. Lewis fllud. One run, olio
hit.

Firtli liinlnu
Phlladolphla Leonard retired

sldo In ordor. No runs, no hits,,
Doxton -- dardner, Barry anil Car-

rlgau filed out. No runs, no hits.
Sixth Inning

Phlladolphla Bancroft filed, Pas-lio- rt

mid Cravnth out. No runs, no
hits.

Boston Leonard fniuiod, Hooper
out, Scott fouled. No runs, no hits

Km'fMitl, llllllllir
I'hllndolphuT' LuduriiH' fanned,

Whlttud out, Nluhoff fanned. No
runs, no hits.

Boston Speaker slnglod, llobllt-
zol hit Into double play, Lewis sing-
led, (lurdnor filed. No runs, two
hits.

Klglitli Inning
Phlladolphla Bums filed; Alex-

ander fannod. Slock lined out. No
runs. No lilts.

Boston Hurry fllod; Carrlgau" . ,. , .1
cars. Tim cargo win nu "V""""" fumiuil; Leonard filed.

Sho

zel

no no

Plilladolnliia Bancroft Pas
kort fllod; Cravuth out. No no

'hits

Hlnglo

Ninth In'Mng
out;

Ono' run, two hits.
Final Score

Tlio wore follows.
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VKLVF.T. PLl'SH AND COHDC--

x:JHo. HOY Suits or Coats steamed on n
HKAL ST HOAIII) lit Jay
Dojlo'bi.

X NOTE TO ENGLAND x
X IS APPROVED X

t l

Illy t Uto1 VrrM to Cou Hay Tlmm

X WASHINGTON, D, C X

Oct, II, President Wil- - X

X son approved finally today X

I the now note to breat X

X Britain protesting against t
X interference with neutral t
t trade, It go to Lou- - X

X don at once, i

CKSTilmE
INVASION' OK SKHIIIA CONTIM'KS

TO PKOdltKSS SOl'TIIWAKH

On tho Western I'rout. Artillery Duels
Aio lteporlcil (leriiiaiis Mov-

ing In Itussia

llr AmocltlM I'rfM lo i'm llr
LONDON, Oct. 11. Attacks by

Aiistro-Oerinn- n forces invading Sor-
bin nro prorcedliig to the south of
Belgrade, Berlin announced today.
Tlio crossing of tho Danubo by tho
Invading forces Is completed.

In thu west, Paris reports fighting

'

to artillery duelB. tho Clr--1 tlo Willi bayonets raged In tho
mans conducting a fairly bom- - uii j-

,

l,nr,l,n,.t ,w,,ir In Rxnrtin. Ill tlio City
district, and Sounln tho opcrntlons. tho Zest

region.
In tho enst ropnrt further

progress In attack on and re-

port of Russian nttneks ut
other points.

REVOLT Sift

UKPOHTKD PHOPLi: ON'
STHKin'S OK .AfOCOW

Also Stated that Inlertu, Troubles
llato Arisen In Other Cities

of tho Country
nr AmocIiIoJ Trcia to Coin llr Tlmfi.l

HHItLlN. Oct. 11, (WlreloHS Sa.v-vlll- o)

Undor tho heading of " fight-
ing In Morcow'h streots" thu follow-
ing Is given out by tho Oversea's
News Agency:

"It Is now learned that on Sopt.
27 civilians lu Moscow barri-
cades In tho city. Klglit of-

ficials nnd 25 policemen woro wound-
ed. Or tho civilians three woro kill-
ed nnd 12 wounded. Othor street
fights nro reported In SI. Petersburg,
Kharkov, Rostov and Odessa."

ARMY REAR JIIARr7

OKXICHAL
WITH

Oimi'.OON'S
IX DAYS MAIICII

Itoport Conies to Ciiirana Consu-
late that Their Is a IIcol(.

In Casiis (iraude.s

III; AxoclilM Trna to Com llr Mnira.

KL PASO, Toxus. Oct. 11. Tho
forces of Ooneral Obregou nro rgport-e- d

to ho within n few days march ov-

erland from Tho Carr.inza
consulate advices docluru a revolt Is
pending lu Cucns (Irniules, whore Vil-

la mobilized Ills for an overland
advuuee Into Suuoro.

SERBIA TO RESIST
A. II. Planters
,,, ,mlo nll)i,

iri'MPTS AT COXyi'KST
(11; AMocuttk! rr U Co liar Tliuaa.

LONDON. Oct. II. The Austro- -

Guriumi nrmliiM are muetlug with
utubborn resistance nt Serblnu ud- -

vunco dufuiiHUH, but have mil
como lu coutui't with the Serl
main forces. It Is not hollovoi!
tho Surbluils will attempt to make u
decided stuuil north of tho mountain

near Kragiiyntz.
Tho population of Macedonlun

has gathered Into hands with
object ot repulsing Bulgarian at-

tacks.
In to 300,000 soldJers, a

million Serbians of both sextis and
nil ugos uro said to bo ready to dis-
pute all ulleiiipts of an

conquest.

ENFORCE EMBARGO

XOTIIIN'O ALI.OWHD TO t.'O
.MK.MCAX BOHDKH

Dr Aaaolil4 1'im lu Tam r.ar Timok

Oct. II- .- An Im-

partial eiulmrgi) on the shipments of
urnis und ammunition Into Mexico
was put Into rigid effect horo today
ami Is leportod opeiatlvo nil ulonif
the Suppllos consigned to

Boston-Hoo- iior singled; ott'.tlu, Vi.ia .njntn-- f.uUUinH

W' I&r.rl5edoSnIKlII: " eross 'the border were searched.
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MANY HIIITISir
IIAVi: HKKX KILLKD

nr AnnoJatttl I'taaa lu tn tur
LONDON, Oct. It. Brit-

ish caBiialtles roportod alnco
Oct. amount to 891 officers
and 20.3fil men.

4.

BELGRADE IS
BEEN CIIPIiED

Austro-Germa- n Forces Take
Serbian City After Fierce

Resistance is Made

FIGHT 11 DAYS

Engage in Bloody Bayonet
Conflict in Street and A-

lleys of the Place

BRITISH HELPING SERBIANS

Kiiriilsli Cannon mid Officers tit tho
Setblaus City Is Finally Sun-end- -

eied Aiistrlaiis Claim (Jain of
(iiomiil continues to Ini'ivaso
til AmocUIM TrcM to Coo 117 TlmM.

BUDAPICST, Oct. 11, Tho
eucoiintercd despornto

lesjBtnniv from tho Serbians nt Bel-
grade, nnd for two dnyn n terrible

confined
sovero i..u

WHS COlUplolOll

Cliniumigno tho Describing

Geriunus

range

the

DOCGLAS,

says. "Our gain or ground ami tno
breadth of the march cniitlnucH to
increase. Despite all efforts of tho
Serbians, in'whose liuiku aro British
officers and who ubo British artil-
lery, the river' crossing was accom-
plished, according to plans.

A sovero battle raged ubout Bol-grntl- e,

whoro tho Sorhlnnn offered
hitter opposition. Nevertheless wo
Buceeedod In reaching tho nowly In
stalled connections over tho Savo
and Invaded tho Northern portion
of the city.

"A bloody bnttlo followod In tho
alloys, and a terrible encoiiutor with
bayonets ingcd two days ami nights.
The Serbians were pushed back stop
by stop and finally i:nd to surrondor
tho whole city."

NOT TO GDI WEST

DK.NT UNAIH.K. TO
THIP TO COAST

MAUI?

Sajs So In Answer to Invitation from
Tho School Children of Sail

Diego
IPr AMnrUlh! rrraa lu Vof 117 TlaM.j

WASII1NOTON. I). C. Oct. It.
Koports president Wilson might go
to the Sun Diego exposition on IiIh

i

wedding trip woro dispelled today
whou the president, replying to an
Invitation from tho school children
of Sail Diego, wrote that ho seos no
possibility of tho visiting of tho Pa-
cific Coast at tho present.

f DM

MOB IS .MISSISSIPPI TOWN CAP-Tl'II- H

TWO PHISOXIIHS

Xegio mid Cliliiwiiini Suspectetl of
Mm tier of Hunker arij Seized

by tho Cisiw'tl

(til; Am.kUIM 1',m to Doo IU7 Tlmn.

CLAUKKSDALH. Miss., Oct. 11
A negro and a Chluauieii, under ar-
rest lu connection with tho murder of

Cage, cashier of the
.....TT I Natltiiml llimk, woro taken from tho

WILL KLOIIT IIAIII) Af.'AIN.SI' AT--i 1o,,.1v i,v lt Ti10 chl- -

t

Sor-
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nddillon

OVIJK

I

Ariz..

border

.

Tlniaa 1

1

PUICSI

I

J

nose, nfter being beaten, was releas-
ed Tho negro has not boon found
Cage was shot nml killed lu his homo
lu a struggle with n man said to havo
been a burglar.

DESERTING VILLA

MANY SAID TO UK LKAVINO THU
LICADKIl

Omt (I'enerul With Klglit Hundred
Men Join lliieniy mill Aiiolher

Itovolt Is Plaiinisl
lljr Aaawltlwl 1'raaa la Cooa 111 Tlura

KL PASO, Texas. Oct. 11. Au-
di ens (larcln, tho Carrnnn Consul
here, declared today that ho had
advices of wholesale desertions ot
thu Villa army ut Casas Grande3,
He said one geuornl left thoro with
sno men Inst week to inarch to tho
iieuroHt Currnuzn outpost and another
g uerul, backed by 2000 men, wns
on thu point of revolt.

'IM
Kl'lt

IS FELT

MOHMOXS IN OASA GRAN-DK- S

WILL Sl'KKKU

Villa Forces Likely to Make Troublo
011 Hewing of CwTiiu11

Iteeognltlon
(llr AanxUUJ Trua lo Cooa tur TimM,)

KL PASO. Toxus, Oct. 11. Grave
anxiety Is fot for 000 mombors of
tho Mormon colonics of tho Casn

'(Uaudes district when news of tha
' recognition of Carranza bocomes gon- -
orally known to tho Villa army

thero. Tho colonloa have nl- -
i rfiiidv ronnrtod donrodatlons bv tho
j Villa forces.


